Wollenberg Community Gymnasium

907 Douglas Ave.
Longview, WA 98632

Phone: (360) 423-6741
Fax: (360) 501-6510

Website: www.linkprogram.org

LINK provides services in Mentoring, After School Programs, Outreach and Engagement and Community Programs
Gymnasium & Facility Rental

The Wollenberg Community Gymnasium was completed in 2008. The purpose of this multi-use facility is to promote physical fitness, healthy living, and positive activities for youth and families in Cowlitz County.

Rental facilities at Youth & Family Link:

The Wollenberg Community Gymnasium
The gym features a regulation size basketball court, also suitable for volleyball and other activities. The space includes bleachers and a stage.

Other amenities at the Youth and Family Link Center
The center includes restrooms, a kitchenette as well as four breakout rooms.

The Youth and Family Link Center can be utilized for:
Staff trainings • Meetings • Parties • Sports groups • Private functions
School gatherings • Individual activities • Youth clubs • Non-profits organizations

RENTAL FEES: A use fee is charged to offset operating costs for utilities and maintenance. The amount charged depends on the renting organization, purpose of the event and the population served.

Please call us at 360-423-6741 for specific information regarding rental fees.